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Ooooooooooooooo
Oooooooooooooooo
U cannot stop me from when I'm in love.
If you do stop me I will want to go above.
Hate me in heart, what happened to the dove.
Ooooooooooooooo

"CHORUS"
"Called love
Its called love.
Cannot stop my self
Hiding over hear hiding over there, I hope to see u
everywhere.
Its called love!
I cannot stop my self, hoping to see u everywhere."

It's called,
I'm appalled
That people say we r an UN common couple
Cuz its like u n I always we talk and laugh together

Ppl say im crazy For liking u I Don't care wat they say,
liking u is the truth. No one can stop me.
NoOoOoOoO
I like u Cause u make me laugh, In many different
ways, Although u mite hav secrets u hide no one can
blame ur shame bout u, Theres no blame im insane
bout u.
OooooOOOOOooooooO
"CHORUS"

It's called
I'm Appauled
That ppl say were an uncommon cuple
But its like u n I we always laugh n talk together 

I Seeeeeeeeee u in my head,
I cant focus on anything else but you,
It so hard to understand
That ppl don't want me to like u or even hold ur hand.
But I keep sayin to my self that I love you over and over
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again.

OoooOOOOOOOOO
That's Life
OoooooOOOOOOOO
This is true love

"CHORUS"

I Seeeeeeeeee u in my head,
I cant focus on anything else but you,
It so hard to understand
That ppl don't want me to like u or even hold ur hand.
But I keep sayin to my self that I love you over and over
again.

I love u yes this is true, I love u yes this is true well What
do u no it might happin sumday plz don't turn me down
plz don't make me frown I love u yes this is true
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